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PROHIBITION ORATORS ATTACK WOOLLEY MEN

UNCLE JOE HOT AFTER INSURGENTS
Irwin To Sell

Beach Property
Deal Pending By Which Valu-

able Reaty Will Go To
Other Holders

Pre loua In his departure fur the
CoaBt", Win. 0. Irwin will ptolmhl..

clotc one of tint riliiit Important deals
In bench property tlmt linn been car

rleil through III mull) )e.id
Arrangements mo loporlcd t(i bo

Mm

the

nll but whercbv Mi Irwin liun rrfii not bo iiiiillriueil.
wll dlBposo IiIh vuluiblu beach' has known fm wmn tlmo

property figure tlmt will np 'that Mr Irwin wished dispose
nrn.icti lutal 1150.1)0(1. Tlio., his miIi'IuIIi! property along

Wnlerlniiisn Triml ii'itl number of Honolulu
il,rrl, urlilrh In iinilerstfMiil iw'tmlo rtlt" taW rlilv.ilitilire "fif

being tuilrlcil out, would Blvo oppurtimltv scruro buich liotnca.

MILLIONAIRES, MUSICIANS

AND MONKEYS ARE IN

Willi iiiiiltlnillllotinlrcH oiuip)lii(;
luxurious niillcs, uiuxUlaiiH anil

talent iiiIiIIhk their niltt
to tho K.ilvty the seioud eiihln.

and a mi'dlc) of noises eiiiiinntluK
rioin ii company of trained iIorb nnd
moukejB, thu Canadlan-AustriiMa- li

Miikma linn prned mi Intor-iBtln- g

uhlp ntid woUomu visitor to
the port tudii).

Cnptuln J. filbba broiiRht Ilic
' liner off the. quarantine heforo

o'clock thU mornliiR. The
ullkora boarded tho vesrel and round
cd up tho larRo number loop)

nasDeiiKciH. routliiR n number from
cxtci.ded enjoj nioiiL of their

illumine bulk. It wuk ii hcnrtleM
mnndato Hint Issued from tho del"- -

Ration of qiinnintliia olIlrcrH who
must feel tho tiavclliiR pulso cro ul

lBllor U permitted Btcp iishore
1 enjoy tho rIoiIi'k li found
Inspection In these Irlea of tho

litest.
With tho completion hast)

toilets, followed tho luriiliiR of tlio

chip, and bho steamed majestically
throiiRh tho channel ami her berth

Alnkeu whaif.
Tho Uttlo hut nols) of

and Hlmliins that lonstltuto
tbo'workliiR tiiiail, but aro not

In tho saliiiy list, a cIilub
jolpcd and screached a wnltonio
tliiiMj who lined tho wharf.

Tho Miikuin Balled rrom Sydney
July I. urrhed nt llrlsliano tho

nioriilne "I "'o 6tl1' Il,ltl Ilf,er lc"v"

Ini: thut poi t did hut fceo inuil uiiui
Knva wnc elKhtCd. eatl)

July 11.
The voyaco was cliarnrterlied by

nioderBto to light and varlaulo winds
and flno weather thtoiiRhout.

Thirty six passonRorB leave tho
vessel tit this port. They Inilude
wealthy touilsts, audevlllo perform- -

I'M mill others.
Tho for Honolulu

Fatks sulphalo of aniiiionla,
r,rir. sacks dilod blood, 10

mi uiitlinrlred st.tfoment i ounce
llrm Willi I III' milt'iT

It was grnoriillv n ported mi
slice! ul.i) :i flor muni Hint (. I'.
Caitlo anil .1. A MiCandloxi wore
among purchasers of tlm prop- -
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from a suciiBsful tour of Australia
Wlso wiib a fiivorllo wllh patrons of

tho old Orpheuni and hold down tho

boards hero for severnl weckB,
Miss 13 A. I'liiliortnn will remain

over one boat and' tour tho IbIiiiiiIh

Man) very wciiljh) Australians aro
(Continue!! os Page 2)

BULLETIN PARTY

STARTS TOUR

ONWILHELMINA

Heven members of tho Hullo
t I n California Yosemlto party sail
tonioimw for Han rrnnclsco nnd tho
YoBcinltQ on Iho etcamshlp Wllhcl-niln.- 1.

'Iho )oims women hiivo been busy

tho past two 'vcckH RettliiB ready for

tho trip that Rlie3 ovory promlso of

beliiR a most hnppy olio for nil o

them. Mis IIcrrb, tlio cluipcrnne, Is

tho only member of tho party who

has over boon nwny fioni Imr Island
homo bofoio. Sho has toured tho
VosciiiKp nnd knows tho way Tho

others woro ill born In tlm Islands
und their provlnus travels havo boon

Loullneil lo Intor-lslan- d trips. .

On arrival lu Han rriinclmo tho

juulig ladles will rii to tho Hotel

Manx that Is rapidly tho

favorite headquartero for Island pen.

i

plo. Manager Uirm makes a ty

of IooMiir lifter Hawaii folk
and' ho will see that tlio Hull o- -

1 1 ii party Ib well cured for In oveiy
rccpett.

I Tlio tlmo for makliiK tlio Voscmlto

Includes trip will ho dediled nftor arriving
In San rrantisco. miss Mary s

,Cabo will Join them and tho wholo

will travel loRetl.or In we i.R390 !rtytunned meats. 50 eases vvl.Ukoj.

cases ornevn. 131 sacks malzo. II the ...ngnlll. out scenery of Callfor'--

la' moat honutlful valley,tiorontacks pollaid, 500 caicases
mutton ir. rnrcases froen lonih. 50 The retinn trip will be niado on

caees Jam audi sacks ciroanuts. Tor tho Wllhclniliia, nrrlvliiR liore tho
!.',. 11 11- isluiul thorn aro 270 puck- - early part of September, although

111:18 nioichniiillse. some of tho pnily may doclilu'tn ro

"Hun" Wlsiytlie roloiod inltistrol main In tho city longer
mid vaudeville performoi, Is back with fi lends.
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ami visit

The Wolf and the Woolley Sheep

llnnla Ino'iFERllZERCO.

IS fiii'i On

Werpath
ATHTA Vo., T,.l iniriir1n Jne "I to be Issued II

. l.i Li- - - ii.. 4uannon is cnriinn 1115 wr imu mi; ;,
camp of the insur-cn- ts wnn n ven
Kcancc. In Ins speech touay ueiiv--

orcd in tins He maac a vigor-- j

ou attack on the insurgent Ecpub-lican-

the most prominent of whom
arc Kansas representatives.

mm

ZEPPELIN'S
GAS EXPLODES

FRIEDRICHAFEN, Germany. July
10. The rras works of the Zeppelin
Airship Company exploded today and

people employed about me place
wcic injured.

5000 WANT
M0HEWAGES

MONTREAL. Canada, July 10.
thousand trainmen of the

Trunk railway went out on
today. They demand hiRhcr wnges.

Tho Hiiwallafi baud will at
tho dopalture of both tlio Muit.on
6Navlgatlou Wllho'.mlna and
the Oceanic S 8 Slorra tomorrow
uioriiliu;. Uoth vessels ejII for San

rrnnclsco nt 10 o'clock, and llerr
Uorser will flrnt visit tho Mntson
wharf und then tinnsfei his niony
band of molody-maker- s O o

mile wharf fur tho-IIn- farewell 't clmrKcil

STOCK INCREASE

The Ilanallan KcrtllUer Com- -

pany the list of companies
that liavo Rlun their holders a

slock ilhldend this year
At n meelliiK of the Htnckhotd- - 4

ern hold yesterday tlm company 4
4Mnc reused Its uipltal stock from 4
4 JMO.OOII lo SIOD.uno. tho addition- - 4

Hlmk HH stock 4
.":' dividend 4

town

nine

Fivo Grand
strike

play

S S

tothe

Joined

Tho miles of tills compnii) for 4
4 the )enr Just closed reached tho 4
4 splendid totnl value of IS.ouiyion 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

LABORS OF

GRAND JURY

Returned Twenty-fou- r

Bills Majority For

Social Ovil

At u tost to Hie IVdoral Rovcru
meiit or uboiit f iri.lJO'l. tho Rrniid
Jury of tho I'cdi'rul Court, diirhiR
the months of April. May and June
returned twenty four true hills, thtr
leeu ,of which vvero for adulter) or

violation of thu IMiiiuuils Ait
1 h largett expenso iittachcd lu

Hint of Jurots' and vvltncsseii' feet,

nnd fm the keep of prlsoucru in Jail
ThU Inttei Hem has uniounted to
re vi nil thouBund dollars during the
past llueo months and will uiiioiiut
to mure, us nun) ale now being held
for trial after September 1 Thuro
woro a largo iiiiiuiior or prisoners

with minor offenses who
of brass and reed. Tho steamers urn wor() tiiiuliln lu ball and so
leaving with cabins woll filled with ttt,ro Conuultted to tho county pilsou
travolors. IJnUi vessel will arry u ,0 ltWult tilal
full line of island products, Inrliiil .n,,, Dtienuous work of tho Jur Is

lug lonslgnmciits of suc-ir- . pluis, chuwn when the tlgurcs for tho In
rUo, toffeo and sundries dUtnicnts aro seen Two I ml I t- -

' I ments were leluined miliar tho Kd
llnlloy's comet Is vory old It Is ImllR Att cloven for adulter),

lnri-al-v comnoscd of gas Modern tin- - nbuluix mat
provemiiiits will Hoiuo day glvo us un'tir lu Hie malls, two for poaching on
di.trlnilly lichtcil tifiilot. Chicago , I'nllud States piopeity. threo for

''oju I (Continued on Pace 2)

Gen. Wood

Is Chief of

Staff
JVASHINGTON. D. C. July 10.

Gen. Leonard Wood today assumed
the duties of his post as chief of staff
of the army.

TAFT AT
EASTPORT

EASTP0RT. Me.. Julv 10. Prcsl
dent Taft arrived here today on board
the Presidential yacht Mayflower.

GREAT FIRES
SWEEP FOREST
SPOKANE, Wnsh., July 10. For.

est fires arc ranuiR" alone the Cana-

dian hoarder and several lives nrc
reported lo have been lost. The prop-

erty damage will reach millions.

YANKEE CARS
START RIOTS

BOGOTA. Colombia. July 10..

Cats of the American-buil- t streetcar
line started running May, and this
was the siRnal for the desumption of

the notitiR to p- - nt the opeiution
of the line.

Clileiigo Iteiont I lei aid
You shoubl keep your mind open

for suggestions and mir mouth Bhiit

most of tho tlmo

"Senator, how Is tho baby ut )Our
Iioiibo?" "Taking too uctlvo n part
In the family iiffalis for a new mem

ber - Iiulbvllle Courier-Journ-

With a grttfty school board and a
losing baseball teum, Scrnnton's cup

of bitterness Is surely tilled to tho

brim -- Wllkis-llano evening Nows

I

Beckley Attacks

Thurston Policy i

Prohibition Leader Declares I

Advertiser Owner Is Not 1

Sincere In Support
A seimntlnnal attack upon the lion- - because of the uuteiiirnt that the do- -

Uirrln A
'

fi-'-t or piolnbltlou would tend ton aril V
est) of purpose InxplrlUK

",v "luiumim.il .1 .. ,.,,......,, ,.r ll.n A.ltorlU.' form of Koerninent In Hawaii j
iiH delhered at the prohibition ,3ir. fWcMv.h ,,cl(ll ttll8 ,llllu.j ,0 8U0W

ineetliiB last nlsht at Aula I'ark bybal Tliurttuu la not a true prohlbl-I're- d
'

UrtkU), the llunllan leader of tloiilbl and In Hint mi brinr, tlm ila- -

tli; prohibition prop.iRand.t wiilluim back to the fold nlio inlclit
In KupportlnR llio platform of the be lid ami) from the of pro- -

prohibition league. Ileikley diulid
that Thurston wnnted prohlhltlou lor
tho Territory l.ut has cnino forward
to udvocato it because ho fools suro
that tho advocacy of tho Advertiser
for tho cause will Insuro Its detent.
thereby placing In tho hands of tho
supporters of (lovrrnuient by Com
mission 11 weapon which lleckley con

..

meeting a

of vveroa

tended mlg'il bo of soino assistance to lanl, who Interpretlnc
them In presenting a case ns to why observed

should ho of Its were of huotes on tho and&
pendenco a nn American community had nothing to do with ll.twnllati3.jB
and a commission form of struck tho crowd as be
ment Ing distinctly and

lleckley Is acknowledged lonsiderabl) surprised nt tho;
nr of Hawaiian advueates laughter, there being nothing
this ro iirkahlo explanation of Thurs- - iilarly funii) In tho "rum and ruin"

altitude -- remarkable primarily picture that then upon screen

ADMIRAL BECKLEY'S WILL

FILED AND THE ESTATE IS

.
VALUED AT OVER $150,000.

More than IImII.Oihj Is the valun of
tho I'stnto left by (leorgo C Iteck'ej
whoso will Hied Into yesterday
ami tho Income, from tho whole
amount to Hi widow us as
she lives

This morning Judgo Itoblnson ni;
pointed Mrs. Mui C lleckley tem
pornry udmlnlMrntrlx until tho will
could bo heard piobato Its
piuvlBlous carried out In reference to.

those who will have of the
estate Sho will bo allowed U'fW
montlil) until such tlmo as tluul no

Hon Is taken b) the court
The will of Admiral lleckley

made on Juno 4 of this )enr Jut u
fovv iii)s before he silled the
const on tho last tilp ho took ullvo
mil b) Hh provisions iho widow gets
tho entire lis lung in she

Miuy C IlKklc). Hour) I1. Ilccklev
and Ilruco Cnitwrlghl, Hr nru iiaiued
is administratrix, administrator nnd
trustees, and lu cato of (loath of
either or thtlr Inability lo perforin
tho dlitlej dovolvliig niton m the
remaining two mn) elect another with
(ho consent of Miss Jiianltn Heckle)

UihIt iho provisions nf tho will
the widow receives all Jowclr). house
hold effects sllv,r other uffects
of Iho deieaspd, tho remaining pro
petty, real and personnl, going to tho

under thu condition that as
long as she lives tho widow Is to
havo tho fiom tho entire cu-

min
1'iion her death third of tho

principal of tho estao goes to
P. lleckley and third to
C Heckle), the) to havo this amount
In full

the daughter, .luaultii, huwover
tho remaining third conieB under
dltiouu dim lent Tho from

PKICr CEXTI

bupport

IJcnr)

Union ki'cuuEc llmrstuii Ij the lead- -

liu; ahouito, und jlie ,o,'Jtbnr of thout
platform upon which tl.o pGopld oto- -

ncjit Tncsilay
Tho Inst night vvns fail

ure, there being about four hundred
present A number of pic- -

lures Inloxlcnuil parsons
thrown upon tlio screen but Lllllta- -

was
Hyder, that the

for Mr,,
pictures

Hawaii robbed Indc- - mainland
tho

(lovern- - Thin remark
Instituted humorous llydcr

the lead- - wits
the few nnd nartlc- -

ton was the

was

goes long

for and

charge

wn.

for.

iuromo
live

the

and

trustees

Income

one

ono-- Ocorge

To
con'

Income,

persons

this remaining third la to be hers asPl
long ns the lives. Bud If sho mar-
ries her liuibjtid his no claim upon
It whatever At tho tlmo of her death
the principal of tills third goes nhvu-- i
lutely to her iliildrm If tliero nro
an), nnd If not It Is divided between
the two sons iqtnll) v

The total eitato ai r.lveu in court
records Is rial eitae to tho amount
of jsuo'.ii and portonal property In
cluding stock and bonds automoblhjs
am! other nrtlclej to the total value
of 107 0iin

IRKBEfilNS

V Klainii, secrctarv and lieamrer,
l and I' N lfl)ie. director, of tho
Humnunm Oil 'Company of Califor
nia, that hns been fluanccd In the
Uluiids b Mr. Payne, leave m tho
Wllheluilnn tomoriovv for San Trail- -

iIb'o, nnd later tor tho oil Hold In i
tho Ulkhorn Valley.

Thin propopltlon IB one of the cx '
cluslvcl) Hawaiian venture in Iho
famoiiB oil dlstilct of Callforuia, onifyi
great things nro expected of It by' j

those who havo gone Into the mat
tor thoroughly Tho company has:
patented land, nnd tho officers and
directors of tho company nro menl
who hnvo Invested largo amounts ot

Continued on Page 4.
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